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Adams, 1784 1679 23091Allegheny, 6740 5877 80841
Armstrong, 1 1633 2149 24111
Beaver, 1334 1090, 17611
Bedfor,' 1677 1791 1 2296 1
Berks, 6948 3264 11 10000 tBlair 1465 2392 19301
Bradford, 2476 41731 2042
Bucks, 5329 4123. 626 r
Butler, 2182 25821 256
Cambria, 2063 14371 271
Carbon, j 1187 519 15
Centre, 1851 2033 27
Chester, i 4460 4668' 5'
Clarion, 2154, 15081 2
Clearfield, 14091 10131 7
Clinton, 934, 996
Columbia, 1736 984
Crawford, 20151 20911Cumberland, 23991 2660;
Dauphin, 20311 3021!
Delaware, 971
Elk, iOl
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Greene,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lawrence,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lyco coming,
M'Kean,
Mercer,
Mifflin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,
Northampton,
Noithtimb'd,
Perry,
Philadelphia,
Pike,
Potter,

Somerset,

Snyder,Susqueanna.
Sullivan,
Tioga,
Union,
Venango,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmoreland,
Wyoming,
York,

1487 -1682;
350 2361

1698 2113:
2620 2312,
2411 2860

1 822 609'
1 1997 1393

1196 1920
667 2315

1039 10438371 1023
5099 5301 •

854 1197'
1865 22563394 2633,39571 3571 i2266 2034'2651 455
16351 1808,
1310, 1382
1327, 531:
5207: 3573
920' 438

3738' 2443:
1983' 1011
1332 1539

27284 25770
614 64
436 634

5012 1175
1481 2050

819 1090
1579 2164

347 292
1381 1723
793 1500

1501 1468
71'7 958

3182 3214
15941 1420
3547, 3200

529, 794
5383; 4501

;161281'149745 212925 210172

Scott's majority,
For Audttor General:

Fry, Dem.,
Phelps, Union,

Majotity,
For Ourveyor"General

Rowe, D6m.,
Laporte, Union,

Majority,

Congressmen Elected
Diet. Dist.
1. Thomas B.Florence, D. -14. Gainsha A. Grow, Op,
2. Edward Joy Morrie, Op. 'l6. Allison While, 1).
3. James Lundy, D. 116, John A. Ahl, D.
4. Henry 31. Phillips, D. 117. Wilson Reilly, D.
6. Owen Jones, D. 118. John It Eddie, Op.
6. John Hickman, D. ,19. John Covode, Op.
7. Henry Chapman, D. 20. William Moutgomery,i)
S. J. Glancy Jones, D. 121. David Richie, Op.
9. Anthony E. Roberto, Op. '22. Sabil A. Purslane°, Op
10. J. C. Kunkel, Op, '23. William Stewart, Op.
11. William L. Dewart, D ,24. James L. Gillis, D.
12. John G. Montgomery, D;.25. John Dick, Op,
13. William 16. Dizamlck,D.;

Democrats 15, opposition 10

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

SESSION OE 1857

The State Senate.
let Dist. Philadelphia City—Wm. n Crabbf and Charles

B. Penroae.*-1-
2d Philadelphiace.—N. B. Browne, Harlan Ingram,

and R. L. Wright.*
3d Montgomery—Themas P. Knox.
4th " Chesterand Delaware—Ju. J. Lewis.f
sth " Berke—John C. Evans.
6th 0 Bucks—Jonathan Ely.
ith " Lancaster and Lebanon—John W. Killingert

and Jacob G. Shuman.}
Bth ," Dauphinand Northumberland—DavidTaggart.}
9th " Northampton and Lehigh—Joe. Laubach.

10th " Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne--Jarues
Walton.

11th " Adams and Franklin—G. W. Brewer.'
12th " York—William H. Welsh. •

13th " Cumberlradand Perry—H. Fetter.*
14th " Centre, Lycoming, Clinton and Sullivan—An-

drew Chegg.t
15th " Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon—John • Cres.

well.*
16th " Luzern°, Montour and Columbla—Geo. P.. . .

Steele.*
17th " Bradford, Sus,luehauna and Wyoming—E. Reed

31yer..1.
18th 'N. , Tloga, Potter, M'Kean, Elk, Clearfield and Jef-

fereon—Henry Souther.}
19th " Mercer, Venango and Warren—Glenni

20th " Erleand Crawford—D. A. Finney.}
21e1 " Butler, Bearerand Lawrence—John B. Harris:"*t220 i " Allegheny—Wm. Wilkins and Edward D. Gar:

saut..f _ _
238 " Washington and Greene—John C.Flenniken4
24th " Somerset, Bedfolliand Fulton—Francis Jordan.}
25th " irrmstrong, In na and Clarion—Titian J.

Coffey.*t
26th " Juniata, Miolln and Union—James 51. Sellers.t
27th " Westmoreland and layette—Wm. E. Prazer.f
28th " Schuylkill—C. 51. Straub.

Demoorats,ls, Opposition,
with a star

House ofRe
ADAMS.

John Mime'man, Op.
ALLEGHENY.

Wm. E. Stevenson, Op.
C. S. Eyeter,
John T. Peters, "

J. B. Backhotue, "

Voeghtley, jr. '"
ARMSTRONG, /40.

J. IL Calhoun, D.
Wm. N. Abrams, D.
R. J. Nicholson, " •

BEAVER, &C.
Dl. L. Imbrie, Op.
Geo. P. Shaw,
A. W. Crawford,"

BEDFORD, &C.
G. N.Smith, D.

t) 18; New Senators marked

?resentatives.
Onasme.

R. K. Campbell, D.
INDIANA.

R. D. Moorhead, -op.
LLECASTER.

Wm. Hamilton, Op,
'John A. Hiestand, "

P.W. Housekeeper,"
Chris. S. Kauffman,"
Jos. D. Pownal, "

LEBANON.
C. E. Hoffman. Op.

LOZERNE.
Steuben Jenkins, D.
Thomas Smith, "

Ream,
Samuel Kerr, Op.
S. P. MeCaimont Op.

'ST. 1;01TIS CORBICSPONDENVIC.
The Weather, &a—Look out for Dadocratic Thunderflout

Vest and govA—.ln estimate of Buchanan Ittatsi
and their probable toesjorilies—Make wayfor t/ proud
Praeessinn—Clearthe Track.

St Louts, Oct. 27. 1856

W. C. Roamer, " Thomas Struthers, Op.
BERES. MIFFLIN.

J.Law. Getz, D. John Purcell, Op.
Wm. Heine, 't-4• MONROE AND PINE.
B. Nunnemacher, D. L. Westbrook, D.
Michael Hoffman," MONTGOMERY.

BLAIRAND HUNT. Jos. W. HiDegas, D.
John H, Wintrodel- Op. A. W. Longaker, "

John M. Gibboney, " George Hamll, "

BRADFORD. NORTHAMPTON.
J. B. G. Babcock, Op. John A. Junes, D.
CullenF. Nichols, " Jesse Pearson, "

BUCKS. NORTHUMBERLAND.
John Mangle, D. ~,,.—.IJ. H. Zimmerman, D.
Alex. B. Johnson, D. !PERRY. '
John H. Lovett, D.I iCharles C. Brandt, D.

CARBON AND LEHIGH. i PHILADELPHIA CITY.
Herman Rapp, D. IS. S. Bishop. Op.
Enos Tolent " 'George T. Thorn, Op.

CENTRE. Jacob Dock, Op.
John Smith, D. !Geo. R. Smith, Op.

CHESTER, PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.
Dr. E.V. Dickey, Op. Chas. M. Leisenring, D.
James Penrose, " Townsend Yearsley, D.
Faxon Vickers, " (Franklin Mcllvain, D.

CLEARFIELD, &c. !Charles Carty, D.
Seth A. Backus, D. 'Abraham Arthur, D

CLINTON,LYCOMING, Bc. John. Roberts, D.
J. M. B. Petriken, D. John Hancock, D.
lease Benson, Op. . Robert B. Knight, D.

` COLUMBIA AND Mowrorn. John Wanton, D.
Peter Ent, D. Frederick J. Walter. D.

CRAWFORD. Henry A. Gildea, D.
Joseph Brown, Op. , SCHUYLKILL.
Leonard Heed, " Il4Villiam B. Lebo, D.

CUMBERLAND. ,G. N. Wagonseller, D.
James Anderson, D. SOMERSET.
Wm. Harper, " Jonas Augustine, Op.

/Litwin:. , SUSQUEHANNA, Be.
David Mumma,Op. .Simon B. Chase, Op.
John Wright, " Alfred Hine, Op.

DELAWARE. • TIOGA,
Hiram Cleaver, Op. L. R. Williston'Op.

BRIE. UNION, Bc.
Wareham Warner, Op. .Thomas Bower, EL
Gideon J. Ball, " WARRINGTON.

FRANKLIN. J. S. Vanvoorhis, Op.
George Jacobs, Op. John C. Sloan, Op.
John Witherow, " WAYNE.
FAYETTE & WESTIsoRSAND. N. W. Vail, D.
Henry D. Foster, D. . 'roan.
John Fausold, " James Ramsey, D.
Samuel A. Hill, ' . Samuel Menear, D
Peter A. Johns, " ;Isaac Beck, D.

Democrats, 6S—'Opposition, 47.
RECAPITL"ATION.

.. \ ..

The weather during the week has been pleasant.and on
Thursday and Friday we had very heavy rains. which were
much needed The rivers all continue quite low, but the
recent rain, caused a alight raisein the hlisaineippi at this
point. Freights both up and down are enormous;
whichhas been taken from this city to Now Orleans at 20e
per bbl. one dollar and twenty cents is now asked, and all
other weight freight charged In accordance with these
rates. in the Missouri, a like high rate cm freights are
demanded—the usual charge from St. Louie to Connell
Bluffs in from 50 to75e. per 100 lte,and now $3 and $3.50
prevails Thu, it will be clearly seen that the gage of
water In the Western riven governs and controls, to a
greater or less extent, the haziness of the Mississippi Tal-
ley—for it fa reasonable to presume that country deniers
will not boy goods when freights are at mach figures—-
and thus restrict the trade not only of their owe region,
but the merchants in this and other cities. Theprobabili-
ties are—country merchants buying very sparingly—that
money matters during the winter will be tight, and heavy
failures may be expectedall over the country.

The smoke of the battle in the three great States of Penn-
sylvania. Ohio and Indiana on the 14th inst., has at last
blown over, and we are enabled to see who the dead and
wounded are--among the former we recognize Greeley,
Giddings, Stevan. and Bennet, Black Republicanism, Abe.
litionam, Know Nothingism and Niggerlem. The triumph
in the land of Penn was complete and overwhelming, and
ensures the native State of James Buchanan for the nomi-
nee. of the Cincinnati Convention by an immense majority.
In Indium the Democracy had scarcely a hope of raceme
at the State election, butnever daunted they rallied es in
times of yore, and achieved a most glnrioue victory over the
combined forces of the opposition, for which they are anti
tied toall mine. Indianawilt speak in thunder tones en
the tth of November. In Ohio, though we have been de-

' felted on the State ticket, we.have gained handsomely In
the Congressional delegation, and gained some '25,000 or
30,000 votes on the Union loving citizens of the Buckeye
State. and with a Fillmore ticker in the Held. Buchanan
will curs the State as certain as the 4th day of November
arrin.s. Make way for Ohio and Indiana. Clear the track
for Illinois, Michiganaub Wisconsin. Stand from under,
Kentucky, Tennessee and lowa are ready tofall into line.
',Meatus. Missouri and Mississippi want a plan, in the
Dumecratic column.

The election la now near at hand,and thinletter will ap-
pear in peer paper on tho day upon which Jame!' Buchan•
an will be elected Proehlentof the United Staten, we will
therefore give You the vote of..some of the States in ad-
wince, that the opposition mayput in tharr nigger pipe.
and smoke, whilst we celebrate the day and make the
welkin ring forBUCHANAN, Prerident elect: Pot down
the majority for

lllesoun et
Tonne see
Arkanxae
Kentucky .
)Ilxxlasippl.
I IliSinint
Alnfi.vna....
Text.,
}lf rni
Mar.lan I
Delaware...
fi.rgn
y. r
N. Car .1 11/1

lraiaia

In the Slave Stator
Indiana.
Illinois
lowa
California
Wisconsin
Michigan
Connecticut
N. Hampshire
Pennsylvania
New York

r. State
Slave States

111,000
10,000
8.000
1,000
8,000
3,000
4,000
2,000
2,000

15,000
13,E

Our estimate has always been that Buchanan would
carry M States,liut In theabove we give him —tw o of
them are doubtful—Wisconsin and lowa—but Buchanan's
chances are equally as good for them as those of Fremont,
and notwithstanding we have rnitt.sl Ohio for linchanan,
we claim his chances there es good as Fremont's.

Let your readers prepare themselves for same. /),'"?ncra tic
Thunder from this quarter and the extreme South—with
lightningspeed this thunderwill roll along the wires and
shako Black Republicanism in ten thousand atoms. Au
earthquake, no doubt, would be rum acceptable to them
than the heavy claps we most assuredly will stun them
with. Prepare, then, vu Black traitors, for your justly
merited reward—they had better keep as far away from
the telegraph linos as the oceans will permit. Stevens and
the " Drumore Shoemaker." and the "man Friday"—•

Dickey—had better get their measures taken'
CEEMEIE

Great Forgery in New York
One of the boldest and must successful

swindles of the times has just come to light in
New York. C. B. Huntington, a note broker
on WallStreet, acquainting himself with what
paper various houses had uut, has contrived
to counterfeit a large portion. The amount of
his forgeries, as far as they have been devel-
oped, exceeds the sum of half a million of
dollars, with a fair prospect of an increase.—
Wall Street is said to he in a high state of ex-
citement. We extract the following from the
Herald, with regard to Huntington:

" The career ofHuntington has been like a
displayof fireworks—brilliant, but evanescent.
For a little while he spent money like water.
He had six or eight horses, two pairs for car-
riages for himself and wife, and several fast
trotters. His sideboard was .brilliant with'.
massive plate. He was a great man at Sara-
toga, Niagara and Rockaway, where his wife
had more trunks and more diamonds than any
one else; and in town he kept up two matri-
monial establishments, one regular and one
irregular—one a Christian home, the other a
Mahomedan seraglio—one according to the
laws of New York, and the other according to
the customs of the Mormons—within a few
doors of each other. He was a prince for an
hour. People ate at his dinners, drove his
horses, drank his wine, borrowed his money,
and wondered how he got it all. But the
crash came at last, and what aro all his for-
mer splendors compared with his present po-
sition? He bought his luxuries at a tremen-
dously high price."
The Cry of Fraud--Look at the Figures

A correspondent of the Pennsylvanian thus
effectually disposes of the cry of fraud raised
by the Abolitionists, and shows that if there
was fraud in the late election, the opposition
are clearly chargeable with it:

By examining the returns of the recent
election, it will be seen that the vote of Penn-
sylvania, on Canal Commissioners, amounts
to 422,998. The population of our State, by
the census of 1850, was 2,311,786. We have
then, without taking into account the increase
in population, one vote for 5 49 of population
of 1850.

Senate
House of Repmentativeh

Opp. Dem
.18 16
.46 .14

Philadelphia gave, at the recent election,
68,642 votes, which, with apopulation of 408,-
762 in 1850, is onevote for 5 95 of inhabitants;
that is one vote for nearly 6 persons—much
less than the average of the State.

If we look further we shall find that the
counties which have the largest vote returned
for the population, are those along the New
York line infested with Abolitionism ! For
instance--

Popul'n, Offi. Vote. That is 1
1850. Oct. 1856 vote for

Wayne, 21,880 4,M7 5.03 of inhb's
Susque'na, 28,683 5,774 4.98 "

Bradford, 42,831 8,059 5.31 "

Tioga, 23,987 4,800 4.97 "

. .
Potter, 6,048 1,791 3.37
McKean, 5,254 1,228 4.57 "

WaiTen, 13,671 2,812 4.82 ". _

Phil'a, 408,762 68,480 5.95
It will thus be seen, that the figures—which,

it is said, do not lie—prove that the cry of
fraud, as applied to the late election in Phila-
delphia, in consequence of the increase of
votes, is absurdly and foolishly false ; that
while here there is but one vote for six of
population, in the abolitionized counties of
Bradford, Susquehanna, Tioga, Potter and
McKean, there is a vote for 5.31, 4.98, 4.97,
3.37, and 4.57 of inhabitants. These results.
in the-e infected distiie's, demonstrate pretty
clearly. that the cry of colonization, ballot-box
stuffing, &c., raised here by the Abolitionists
and their allies before and since the recent
State election, was but the usual expedient of
a certain gentry of the cry of "stop thief!" to
hide their own vile intentions.

The Work Going On.
The work of elevating the negro race to a

condition of entire political and social equality
with the white race is going on at a great
rate in some parM of the country. The fol-

- - -

DOUGLAS UPON POLITICAL PARSONS.—Ina lowing is from the Crawfordsville (Indiana)
late speech at the.West the distinguished paper:
nois Senator said: " The doctrine that has been so boldly ad-

. vocated by the leaders of the Abolition party,Instead of preaching what men need to hear—"Chnst the lastand Him crucified"—those hucksters ofa political religion curing e last year, that 'a negro teas as good
forget the fundamental precepts of their professed Master's ' as .a tolitc man,' has become with a majority
religion; forget Him and also the merciful designs and
charitable spirit of His mission,,and amid lies and-vituper. .0t the members ofthat party a fixed fact. No
ation, and slander, hold up, not the Cross, but "Douglas tenger ago than last week, a man residing in
and has &sinned!" [Cheers and laughter.] Is this harsh ? the vicinity of Oberlin College, in the State ofLet me tell you, no politician, bred in the very school of
bitterness and lies, can speak as harshly or so falsely as Ohio, gave his only daughter in marriage to a
the abolition preachers of the times. I have received from j sooty African who had been educated In that
two thousand to twenty-five hundred sermons, filled with Abolition Institution. This man, we under-blasphemy, hypocrisy and blackguardism, preached by
infidel, mercenary ministers, against whom the accusation stand, is a State elector on the Fremont ticket,
must be brought of perverting the holy Sabbath and and regards the negro as his equal. TheChrist's gospel to political ends. And in leaving this branch
of thb subject, let me say, it yon wish topreserve religion, young lady is described as being extremely
end/Ourinerals,Sod your conscience pure, and kee n the ' beautiful and but sixteen years of age, whileanise ofmoralityand the gospel "safe, shun thee/ tied her dusky lord is blacker than the ,darkestpreachers. When the Bibleand find are dethroned theseran, as 441 booms la this Una is in Francs fa ' • mianignt." •

Dem. majority on joint ballot

64 69
64

MARRIAGES
Onthe 11th inst-, by the Rev. D. W. Bartine, Mr. Thos.

Mungoven, to Miss Mary A. Fox, both of this city.
On the 16th Mat, by the same, Mr. William H. Beale, to

Miss Hannah A. Simmons, both of Sadebury twp., Lancas-
ter county.

Onthe 28th inst., by the same, Mr. Thomas J. Dysart, of
this city, to Miss Lizzie Youst, of Baltimore.

DEATHS

On Fridey last, Mrs. _Rachel Nagle, relict of the late
Predariok Nagle, of Marietta, In the 77th year of her age.

In Warsaw; Illinois, Dr. John F. Charles, formerly of
Istrunurter county.

On.thel7thiruoterrt, the Be,. Plummer E.' Waters, Pee-
l*. oftholiettoidlit Z.l3kouch, at Castle Finn, York oonn-
th•Pd AO TM%

MouNT JOY ACJLIVERIT.—Mt. Joy, Lanes&
ter county.—E. L MOORE, Principal;—assiated by

experienced and faithful Teachers. The Winter Bentoo.
commences on Tuesday, the 4th of November.

The common and IdgherEnglish branches, Latin, Greek,
French and German Languages, with Vocal and .Izurtni
mental Music, thoroughly tarnsht. Circulars giving full
particulars, forwarded on application to the Principal.

sep tf 116

Fenn the Nile York Datly 'Seem
Obituary.

Departed this life, on Tuesday, the 14th of
tictriber, at his residence in permsylvania.
General "'MACK REPUBLICAN." Before he
had attained the meridiim of life, this gentle-
man, in the midst of his labors, has been sud-
denly cut down by the hands of an all-seeing
and all-wise power! His remains will be
consigned to their final resting place on Tues-
day, the 4th day ofNovember next, when his
friends generally—hut rhnee in Indiana and
Pennsylvania especially—are invited to he
present without further notice

The funeral service,. will he I.o..f.rined by
the Rev. Henry Ward Beech•.

I'ALL-BE REM.
David Jag Grinbin Bennett
Wm. F. Johnston, Horace Greeley,
Charles Sumner. Thnrinw Weed.
Wm. H. Seward, Jas. Watson Webb.

SPECIAL MOURNERS.
John A. King, Harriet Beecher Stowe,
H. J. Raymond, Abby Kelly,
Thaddeus Stevens, Lucretia Mott,
Wendell Phillips, Lucy Stone Blackwell.
John W. Nye, Ernestine L. Rose,
Wm. L.,Garrison, Rev. Antoinette L. Brown

[Blackwell,
Mary Grove Nichols.Fred: Douglass,

seir The Boston Courier, a candid Fillmore
opposition Journal, in its issue of the 18th
ult., gives what it calls—

" A GLANCE OVER THE FIELD.—The result
in Pennsylvania settles beyond controversy,
the chief point at issue in the coming election.
Theprestige which, to the eyes of many per-
sons, hung around the prospects of the Re-

' publican party, is gone, their hopes of a suc-
cessful event areare with the morning mist.—
The twenty-seven electoral votes of Pennsyl-
vania will be added to the one hundred and
twenty against Fremont in the Southern
States. The four votes of California, where
Mr. Fremont has no efficient party, or the
seven in New Jersey, %here he is in much the
same condition, or the twelve of Indiana, now
as before undoubtedly Democratic, or the six
of Connecticat, or the five of New Hampshire,.
both likely to take the same turn under pres-
ent circumstances, or the thirty-five of New

3 York, which are surer than ever for Fillmore
now, net to mention other free States would each
decide the caee against him, and with all of
them and more in opposition, where is he? We
have n,) disposition, at present, to pursue a
sultioet which most be painful to many who
have trusted in the braggadocia vaunts of the
Republican leaders—but we would respect-
fully ask Hon. Auson Burlingame, if he did
loot promise Pennsylvania to his party by
70,000 majority, from the balustrade of .the
Tremont Temple, but a veryfew week. ago?"

In another paragraph it says:—
" The Democrats have been enlivened by

the result of the late elections, for it is essen-
tially understood that under the returns from
Pennsylvania and Indiana, that Mr. Fremont's
prospects have been laid out so col?, that he
has no chance of an election. He was sent
out as a speculation, and the speculation has
failed. Wherever the nationalmen can unite,
let them do so."

Such is the honest conviction of everybody
but the blackest of the Black Republicans ;

and probably their's tou, if they w..,ae-
knee ledge the truth.

HOW' FREMONT ACQUIRED MARAPOSA—WhiIe
Cul. Fremont was in California he borrowed
large stuns in the name of the government
without authority lOr 80 doing, and always
put the money in hi:; own pocket. The Mar-
iposa claim was acquired by funds raised in
this way. The following are the circumstan-
ces: In 1848 Fremont borrowed $3,000 at
Angelus, California, of an old Mexican Nler-
chant named Antonio Jose Cot. He agreed
to pay 3 per cent. per month for the use of it.
He acted in this as '•Governor" of California
and so designated himself in the papers.—
With the money lie purchased the Maraposa,
tract, which he holds to this day as his private
property. It was not till 1852 that the United
States paid the borrowed money, and then not

because it was a legal claim, but because Don
Jose had lent the money in good faith, and
ought not to suffer from Fremont's fraud.—
The entire amount then paid, including the
interest was $4,200, which is the exact sum

that Fremont's Maraposa elaim:enst the United
States.

Meartuous Ccaes—We have always been
slow to believe the wonderful cures which no
medidine after another pretends to have wade,
—but slow as we are we will own up, when
we are fairly convinced. Those of our readers
who are acquainted with the cases of Mrs.
Beach and Mr. Farewell, will nut think us
lightly turned, when we confess our belief
that Ayer's Cathartic Pills have virtues for
purifying the blood which excel anything
within the rangeof our acquaintance hitherto.
For those who are not cognizant of the facts,
we will say : she had been afflicted fur over
eight years with scrofula which only grew
worse, in spite of all the remedies she could
employ, until she took Ayer's, Pills. Under
their influence one after another of her sores
have healed, until she is apparently as free
from the complaint us ourselves. He has had
liver complaint with pain in his side that
disabled him from working for a long time ;
all other medicines had failed to afford him
any permanent relief, but a few doses of Ayer's
Pills cured him and ho is now steadily en-
gaged at his old post of conductor on the ears.
—Middletown Daily Courier.

Ike. The rifle and religion Parsons at the
North are multiplying preparatory to g,:ing
to judgment. Every day we hear of new
accessions to, and new indecencies and vices
from their ranks. One distributes "Republi-
can" documents at a funeral; another preaches
political sermons while his congregation hisses
at those who do not like political piety and
gunpowder. A third thinks a shower of hell
fire would be better for the country than the
election of a Democratic President. A host
of them cling to the coat-tail of Ward Beecher
and take to the stump to retail their moral
heresy. The last case is that of a Mr. Dyer
who has been dealing damnation to the Dem-
ocracy of Connecticut.

At the recent.town election iu Middlefield,
he came to the polls and claimed a right to
vote, insisting that he was an elector. Upon
examination his statements were proven to be
false. A warrant was accordingly issued for
his arrest, and ho was immediately on his
travels for parts unknown. Similar clerico-
political villains are roaming through this
State all over the North. In fact, such has
been the course and history of that tribe of
saints that it has been a generally received
opinion in regard to political clergymen, that
they are afflicted with some aggravated type
of moral looseness.—.Y. Y. Daily News.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS. •

A large and enthnsiastic meeting of the friends of Bu-
chanan.was held at Columbia, on Tuesday evenirin hist,
which was addressed by non. I. E. Mester and .1. B. Am-
wake, Esq.

The Democracy of 3lartic and Providence met at Smith-
vine, on Saturday evening the 25th ult., and were addreseed
by George W. 31'Elio3-, Eeq., of this city.

The Democracy of Hermann, Penn and Rapho and at
Deeg's Hotel, on Wednesdayevening last, Inlarge numbers,
and were addressed by Capt. Goo. Sanderson Mr. Charles
Campbell, of Franklin County, Col. William S. Amweg and
Jo mph S. Keener, Esq.

The Democracy of Mantic were addressed at liewlinsvillo,
on Saturday afternoon, by Samuel H. Reynolds, Esq.. C.
.1, Rhodes and John Kelp, Dome of Safe Harbor.

W. 3lcElroy, Eeq., addressed aßuchanan meet-
ing near Elizabethtown, on Friday evening.

Col. Rm. S. Amweg, Charles Campbell, Esq.. and
Col. G. W. Bardwell addressed a democratic meeting at
Rohrerstown, on Friday evening.

Snow Storm in New York
OSWEGO, Oa. 31

It commenced snowing here last night, and
still continues, the weather is very cold, with
much wind.

HORNELLSVILLE, Oct. 31
Snow fell here and at Elmira cast night, to

the depth of half an inch. The weather is
cold.

ItssiDNED ESTATE dr STEPHEN D. TISTATE OP ELIZABETH
McCONKEN. Whereas, Stephen a McConkey, of : Letters Ternamentatary on the Estate of Elizabeth

Fulton township, Lancaster want),did hr .1,1 of .n.4,-n- Diller. late of East Marl township, Lancaster county, de-
ment basting date October 1, 1856. oonvey nil his ostst.• crated, baringbeen 'issued to the subscriber, re-tding in
over to the undersigtiod, for the b-n. tit ...f hi., creditor,: Chnrchtewn, CLernarvon township MI persons indebted

Notice is hereby riven toall to make to said estate are requested to make payment immediately.
immediate payment, and those hawing claims to presetit and thoie having claims will present them without delay
thorn for .ettlem.mt to either of the nadensigned Assignera. properly authenticated for settlement to

JORN McSI, A 6 IIAN. Drumcwo. ; acttt6t4l JAMES MCCAA. Esti,
AIt:DREW J Sit'.)'. ICr.Y, Felton.

'it 42 ESTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.—
In the Court of Common Plees for the Countyof Lau-

rasia, WHEREAS, John Diller, Trustee of Elizahrth
DI ller, did on the 'Mid day of October. 1556. SL- in I
Office of the Prothonotaryof the wild Court. his Account of
the said Eatato

WINTEWMILLINERY.—H C. 1101ILERR
ywill open at her Store. No. So4:corth Queen 4 12)street. three dorm south of the Railroad. ort THUM

DAT, November F. an elegant aaaortmeut of
WINTER AIILLINRRY.,

and Ala r..pectfuny Incitm the Ladles tocall and examine
Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the

said Estate, that the Court have apppoiuted the 26th day
of November 1856 for the con firmation thereof, unless 'ex-
ceptions be tined. Attest..1. iIoWMAN,

Prothonotary's Office, t Prothonotary.
Lancaster, Oct. 22. 1P6.7. l oct @v St 11

11T Y PROPERTY FOR SALE.--The sub-
scriber offers at private sale.the property on whichhe

-.ides is East ()rangeetreot, in the city of Lancaster, viz:
Two tirtestory MUCK ROUSES,al by M feet,

•eitli tack buildings., hydrant, Nap, Ciatern,k.c..,
the yard. With these buildings will be sold
lot to ter, in frost and runningbark irt7 feet

street. Tier • , Bar, with o Thr-sh,tig :bt r.
:wattle. Corn crib Ilia; , kr.. an the prerni-.-..and
ev,ry thing, tuildirti., and atl, ie th- most ample order.—
There area variety of choir,. From, trees. hineh wi Apples,
/barn-, Cherries and Apricots on the lot.

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE.—Thesubscriber. appoiat-
Au.lit..r tomake tlintroatti.,nof the balance iu:the

!laudsof latvia Wallace and aeorge Wallace. administrators
,est testurcmtu annexe:of the ...state of William Wallace.
late of East garl Twp- Lao. co, deed.. hereby gives notice
thathe will meet for the purpoee of hisappointment in the
Library RaClM..ill the Court House. -in the City of Lancas-
ter, on Wednesday, Soy. sth, at 2 o'clock. whenand where
all persons intecested may attend if they think proper.

oct i 41 30 A. HERR SMITH.number . BUI LAING LOTS.
fronting nil Chelluot. ioultnn and Ntarion ntrofte in nni.l

The. prop•rtles will All to es..kl en reasonsble terme—-
•od MI. will Is. made and fklOxiSiOrl glean on the first

of April. 1,57.
For (nettx•r ..nquir.• of•
nor 1 tf.4'l DENNIS 11.ARIOs.

Lisitate of Catharine Jenkins, dee,4l.Lat-
Ea ten testamentary on the Estate of CathareneJenklus,
late of carnarvon township, deed., having been 'issued to
he subscriber, residing in said township All persons

indebted tosaid Estate are requested to make payment Im-
mediately, and these havitig claims will present them with.
mit delay properly authenticated for settlement:'

sep 30 6t 37 JAMES 31TAA. Executor.1r ALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
V ,ALE.—)n 31ouday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the

••tt and Srd days ofDecember, 1556, The undersigutsl.
Adinattistrators ufJ/lIN N. LANE, late of the city of Lam
t-aat,,, deceased, will sell by public vendue. at the public
bow. of William T. Youart. (Exchange Ilotel,).in East
King 'Street, iu the city of Lanov.ter, in execution mu,
tic. of Wm. B. Forduey, Esq.,) ofan alias order of the Or-
phans' Courtof Lancaster cuuuty, thefollowing Real Estate.
late ofbald deceased, to wit:

LISTA.TE OF ELIZABETH L. BEAR.—
E. 4 In the Curt of Common Pleas for the Countyof
Laneast..r. Wit,retts, Isaac Hoffer Executor of James Bryan,
deed., who was Trustee for Elisabeth L. Bear of Eliza-
bethtown, did on the 29th day of Septetdber, 1956; the in
the othee of the Prothonotary of the mid Court, his acoonnt
of the said Estate

Puirtiart No. If The Four-story BRICK
TAVERN HOUSE. 4 story Brick Beck Building,
large Frame Stable, Sheds and other out-build- [lt]lugs, and Lot of Ground belonging thereto, situa-
ted ou the south side of East King street, between Penn
;:quare and Duke st, bounded on the east by Pnrpart No.
2. awl on ILe south and west by public alleys—known as
the

Notice is hereby given to all persons', interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the.l7th
day of November, 1356. for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'v.
oct 7 4t 3RProthy's Office, Lan. Sept. 29

" EXCHANGE HOTEL,"
S'f AT E OF JACOB FRY. In the Court of

..C.4 CommonPlon, far the Countyof Lenceater. Whereas,
John Fry, c.anruittee of Jacob Fry (non ctnnpos nuntis)—
did on the 6th day olOctober, 1456, tile In the Office of the
Frothunoter) of the said Court. his account of the said Es.
tate:

now in the tenure of William T. Youart. There is a Base-
ment story, arranged for and keptas a Restaurant, and the
whole House is admirably arranged for a Hoteland has an
extensive run of custom.

Purpart No. 5, A Let of Ground, with a one and
a half story STONE AND BRICK HOUSE and other
buildings theroon,situated on the east side of the public
alley running from EastKing to Vine Street, between South
Queen and Duke streets, and on the south side of the pub-
lic. alley miming trom the aforesaid alley to Duke street, In
mid city, containing iu front ou the first mentioned alley
75 feet, more or less, and on the other alley 00 feet, more
or Leis, bounded on the south by a common alley, and on
the east by property of John Beck; reserving however,
that 7 feet wide of thesaid Lot on the front on the afore-
said alley running met and west, be forever left open for
the purpose of giving room for driving into and out of the
10 feet wide alley between purports Nos. 1 and 2.
Purpart No. 7, The two story Brick and Frame

HOUSE, a one story Frame Beek Building, a Frame Kitch-
en and other buildings anti Lot or Piece of Ground be-
longingthereto, situated out the south west corner of Penn
Square and South Queen sweet in said city, containing in
front on South Queen street 32 feet and 2je,' inches, and
extending in depth southward 252 (stet toal4 feet wide
public Alley, bounded on the west by property of John
Myer, on the east by Penn Square, property of Strein, Ker -
foot, Yeates and Hager.

Purpart No. 8, The Lot of Ground ou the west
side of South Queen street, between Cherry and Hazel
streette in said city, containing in front on South Queen
streetof 120 feet and 5 inches and in depth westward
249feet to Beaver street, bounded on the north by property
late of John Culbert, decemed, and on the south by prop-
erty of Hannah itolt. let. This property will be sold in
the whole or inseveral lots to suit purchasers.

Purport No. 9, The one story FRAME ROUSE
with Brick Front, and Frame back building,and Lot or
Piece of Ground belonging thereto, situated on the south
east side of Middle Si., iu said city, containing in front on
Middle streetaforesaid 31 feet and 3 inches, and extending
lu depth cuutheastward 207 feet to a public alley, bounded
on the northeast by property of Frederick Seip, and on the
south west by property late of Dort. Samuel Humes.
Purpart No, 12, The HOTEL PROPERTY, known

as the

Notice is hereby given to It persons interested in the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th day of
November. 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless excep.
lions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth*y. '

Prothonotary's Office, loner Oct. 6. 1856. •
oct 14 4t38

I_,ISTATE OF MARTIN FUNK.—Letters of Administra-
EA thin on the Estate of Martin Funk, Into of the
Borough of Washington, Lancaster county, deceased,
having been issued to the subscriber residing in Manor
township: All persons indebted to mid Estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated for seal,
client, without delay

sep :2 tit 3d JOSEPH SCHOCH, Adm'r

Estate of Jacob Martin, dred.—Letters of
admiubstration on the estate or Jacob Mettle, late of

(Amoy township, Lancaster county, deed, having been is-
sued to the subscriber residing in said township: All per-
sons indebted to said estate era requested tomake pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay, properly authenticated forsettlement.

JOHN MARTIN,
Adru'r.ep 9 Btu 34

ES TA TE OF ROBERT ARTERS,
late of Cternarvon township, deceased.—Letters of Ad.

ministration having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons having anima or demands will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted will
make payment without delay.

CHARLES D. ARTERS, Administrator,
sop 17 it* 35 CiernarronTwp.

NNOTICE.--Whereas, on motion of George M. Kline,
Esq., an application has been made to the Court of

Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, to grant a Charter of
incorporation to the Jewish Contiregation, in the city of
Lancaster, tobe called "Bharat Ohemaim," be it known,
that the said Gina, will, on the 3d MONDAY of NOVEM-
BER next, if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons so associated together,
shall become anti ben corporation or body politic, according
to thearticles and conditions in their application set forth
and contained. Attest,

"LANCASTER CITY EXCHANGE,"
situate on the northside of the Columbia and Philadelphia
Railroad, and on the east side of NorthQueen street Inadd
city, containing in front ou North Queen street aforesaid
about 59 feet and 1 inch, and indepth eastward 245 feet to
a 14feet wide public alley ou which it contains 51 foot and
I inch, more or less, bounded on the north by property of
Jacob McCully,and on the south by the said Railroad, now
in the occupancy of Owen Hoppie.

Purport No. 13, The two story MUCK 110USE,
Barn and other buildings,and Tract or Piece of Land,
situated on the north sideof the Lancaster and Harrisburg
turnpike road, in the city of Lancaster,

Containing 23 Acre* and 54 Perches.
The Columbia and Philad'a. Railroad runs.throngh this
property, and itwill be sold to the whole or in lots to suit
purchasers.

Purport No. 14, The two story Brick Dwelling
HOUSE, and other buildings, situated on the south west
corner of Chestnut and Water streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, containing in front on. Chestnut street 32 feet and
extending in depth along Water street tai feet toa 10 feet
wide common alley.

Purport No. 16, The lour two story Brick Dwel-
ling Houses and other buildings, and Lot or Piece of Ground
belonging thereto, hituated oil the east side of Mulberry
strebt, In said city, containing in front on Mulberry street
60 feet and 4I„ inches, and iu depth eastward 245 feet to a
14 feet wide public alley, adjoining ground of Andrew
Cleaveau on the north and Purport No. 15 on the south.
/bi- This Purpart will be sold In one or more parcels as
the undersigned may deem most advantageous.

Purport No. 17, The undivided moiety or half
part of um -; NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL" Property, act-
uated on the south east corner of North Queen and Chest-
mut streets in said city, now In the occupancy of Messrs.
Cox B Barnett, containing in front on North Queen street
aforesaid 32 feet and 23. inches, and in depth eastward
along Chestnut street 245 feetto a 14feet wide public alley.
.115ip-The front of this Lot on Chestnut street is built up,
withas Frame Building, east of the Hotel, divided into
suitable business places, which rent readily for good rents.

AB. THE TERMS OF SALE will be one-balf Cub on
thefirst day of April next, when pogcesioti and title deeds
will be given, and the other half on the first day of April,
1050, with lawful interest trtnn the first of April neat;

JOSEPH BOW3IAN,
Proth'y Common Pleas.sep 30 dt 37

USTATE OF CATRARINE GREINER,
Ali of Mount Joy township, deceased.—The undersigned
Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of the county of
Lancaster, to distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Sew 13rubaker, executor of the last will and testament
of CatharineGreiner, late of Mount Joy township, deed
Hereby gives notice that he will attend for the purpose of
his appointment, in the Library Room, in the CourtHouse,
In the city of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of
November, A. D., 1056,at 2 o'clock, P. 51., whenand where
all persons interested may attend if they think proper.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.
4t 40

whi.th deferred pt, 'tient shall be ..teured by Bond and
Mortgage on the premiere.

..07••11 Persons wishing to view the premises before the
day ofsele a ill plow call no cube! of the undersigned, at
their Store iu East h log street. iu the city of Lancaster.

:Sale le routine.... at tt tt'clock In the evening of each of
said tiny- JAMES B. LANE,

Lalicastot, Noyember 4, 1,55,
lIIV 4

. I. AYLOR LANE,
.kamithistraturs.

tf42

LANCASTER BANE. 1Octob, I I. lACS. ./

i N Election for Thirteen Directors of this Bank, to
_LI serve the ensuing year, will be held at the Banking
llouee. on Monday. November 17, ISSO, between the hours
01. 10 and '..; o'clock. 11. HATLIVON, Cashier.

The 11,1111111 i meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
tb, Banking lions°, on Tuesday, November 4, 1856, at 10
o'rlock. A. M., agreeably to the charter. oct 2t til.lo

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK.
October 11,1666.

AN
f

ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI-
RECD./ICS of this Institution, to serve during the en-

suing year, will be held at the Banking House on Monday,
the 10th day of November. 1056, between the hour, of 10
end 3 o'clock.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Banking House on Tuesday, the4th of November, 1950,
at 10 o'eloak, agreeably to the charter.

oct tf 60 W. L. P&IPER, Cashier.
FAILDIIREV BANE OP LANCAASTER. t.

OCTOBER 14, 1858.
A N Election for Thirteen Directors of the Farmers'A Bank of Lancaster, toservo for the stintingyear, will

be held at the Banking House, on Monday, the 17th day of
NOVEMBER next, between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Banking House. on TUESDAY, the 4th of NOVEM-
BER, at 2 o'clock. 11l It. REED, Cashier.

oet 14 • 3t 30
LECTION NOTICE.—An election for Officers,E for the ensuing year, of the Manheim, Petersburg and

Lancaster Turnpike or Plank Road Company, will be held
on Monday, the 3d of November, between the hours of
and 4 o'clock, P. M., at the publichon.of John Sebrieoer,
in the villageof Petersburg.

By order of the Board of Managers,
11. ARNDT, Seer.MEM=

VOTICE.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster and
1.11 Ephrata Turnpike and Plank Road Company, are re•

quested to meetat the Hotel of Henry S. Shenck, in the
City of Lancaster, on Monday. the 3d day of November
next, at 2o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of electing one
President, five Managers and one Treasurer.of said Com-
pany for the ensuing year. JNO. K. ItEED, Sec'ry.

Lanc'r. Oct. 21 1856. 3t 40

VATENTZ di. BROTHERS INVITE PAR—
Ocular attention totheirextenslve stock of Cloaks

and Talmas, entirely new designs and styles. A large vari-
ety of limy Cloaks and Talinas—Ladies'falma Cloths in
every shade of rolvr. Itredni Long and Square Shawls in
great variety..

Our stock of Shawls cannot be surpassed—call and see
them, now open from the Intoauction solos in Now York
and Philadelphia. oct 28 tfdi

trayed or Stolen.--Strayed away or stolen from
0 the premises of the subscribers, at Cooper's Factory,
near Parkesburg, a few clays since, a

DiRK BROWN HORSE,
with Nadia face, and aly,ut 16 Lauda high. Any person
restoring said Tiaras to the owner trill be handsomely re-
warded. OGDEN,Ar SHORE.

tot 2S 31041

CDart Proclamation.-- Whertas, the Ilon. LIEN-
itY G. LONG, l'res't., lion. A. I. liArgs and .1. BROWN,

Esqs.' Associate Judges of the Court of CommonPleas, in
and for the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
suit Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster. have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiringme, among other things, tomake public Proclama-
tion throughoutmy Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster, , in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 3rd MONDAY in NOVEM-
BER, 1856: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, to the?ilayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster. in the said county, and all the
Jostle,:of the Peace, the Coroner. and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their ther re-
membrances, to do those things which to their Mikes ap-
pertain, in their behalf tobe done; and also all those who
will prosecuteagainst the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall be Just,

Dated at Lancaster. the 30th day of September, 1856.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N. P.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter he expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, 1848, to
return their recognirances to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action in each case, and in default thereof. the Magistrates
costs sill not ho allowed. oct 28 3t41

Rallroad House, European style Hotel
ind Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No.87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO. - - - -
HALEY & THOMPSON,

Proprietors.Jan 2 tf-60

Dred 2 Dred 2 Dred 2

HOW DREADSUL! HOW THRILLLNG! The great
tale of the Dismal Swamp, by H. B. Stowe, author of

Uncle Tom's Cabin. Its sale will be immense. Itis to be
had at the Cheap Book Store of

MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.

PROPOSALS TO LAY PlPE.—Proposalswill
be received at the Mayor's Office, untilWednesday the

15th day of October, 1856, for digging and filling trenches
for laying 4. 9and 8 inch pipe per yard, for clay and rock
excavation.

For laying Pipe per foot of4, 6and 8 in.
" setting Five Plage, por Plug,

netting4, 6 and 8 in. !tope.
y. 211‘181ERMAN,

Mayor.
11.38

Mayor'n OfflC9. Lao. Oat. 6, 1866.
oet 14

Shawls, Cloaks, Furs.--Brocha, Stella and
Watervliet Shawls. Ladies' Cloth Capes and Cloaks.—

FURS.—Sablc, Stone Martin, Fitch and 31inr, Furs, in
MARTELLETES,

VICTORINES, BOAS, CUFFS.
Just received and for sale at the lowest prices by
oct 21 tfd 0 HAGER fr. BROTHERS.

ork. Furnace Bridge Company.--A meet- IY ing of the Stoikholders of said Company will be held
at the pnblic house of John Wilson, in Martlrvine, Lan-
caster county, on Monday, the 3rd day of NOVEMBER
nest, between the hours of llo'clock, A. 31., and 2 o'clock,
P.31., for the purpose of choosing officers for the ensuing
year, &c. W. CARPENTER,

oct 21 21 40 Secretary.

I)ANDELI ND, POMATIIM, TRICOPLIEROI3S, KA.
TIIARION and lIAIR OILS ofall kinds, at Dr. WAY

LAN'S New Drug Store, No. 60. N. Queen st.. Lancaster.
sep 30 • tf37

CI toufrer ..t Harle y.—Ch.p Watches and Jewelry,
l„1 Wholssale end Retail, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch and
rewelry Store,' No, Sr, North Second Street, corner of
Quarry. Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches fulljereled. 18 carat cases, M,00.-f3.Gold Lepine, 19 carats, 121,00 •• s'
Silver Lever, fulljewalled, 10,00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00 • '
Superior Quartiers. 7.00 3 , -

Gold Spectacles, 7,00 '
Fine Silver, do. ' 1.00
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencil.. I,OU
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5.00
Hold pens, with pencil and alive, holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37% cents to $80; Watch Olasgen

plain, 12.6cents; Patent, 18%; Lunet 25; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
Hold for. STAUFFER &

Successors to O. Conrad.
Urihand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines still

lower than the above prices oct 21 ly4B

Great Bargains for Holiday Presents.
BARRAS & STELLWAGEN,

0. 226 Market Street, one door below Seventh St.,
Southside, Philadelphia, are now ceiling WATCHES.

JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE. at less prices
than can be bad atany other Store in Philadelphia.

Gold English Levers, Hunting case, $4O to 75 00
Gold Lever hunting cases, 18 carats. 35 to 50 00
Gold open face Levers, 18 carols. 525 to35 00 '
Silver Levers, hunting cases, 12 to25 00
Silver open face Levers, 10 to 15 00
Silver Lepines, Quartiers, 7 to 10 00
Our stock of Watches is one of the largest in the city,

embracing every variety of styles and sizes, in richly en-
graved and plain cases, and as we buy and sell for cash
only, it enables us to offer superior articles at very re-
duced prices.

-
BARRAS & STELLWAGEN.

Remember the place, No. 226 Market Street, one door
below Seventh street, South side, Philadelphia.

oct 28

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance of
the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaning tosaid city the
sum of $20,000, as a permanent loan, In sums of not less
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be honed.
Said loan to bo appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing from opening streets within said city.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
Mayor.Sept 9t[ 34

AFINE ASSORTMENT GF FISH POLES FOR SALE
at Dr. WAYLAN'S Now Drug Store,

.11%-60, NorthQueen St., Lancaster.
1)13ILLIC ALE.—Will be sold by Public Te. iodue
X at the publichouse of Christian Shenk, in the city of
Lancaster, on SATURDAY, the 22d day of November,lBs6,
at 2 o'clock on said day, the celebrated YOUNG LIORSE

BHM
a beautiful irongray,

y, 15 handsAhigh,94 years old next
spring. His Sire was got by the Imported Gorse Cobham,
that was sold by John Monte, atDillerville,for $875. Young
Cobham in remarkably well built in every respect, and
weighs 1400 lbs.

At the same time and place, 2 beautiful IRON GREY
HORSES, 0 years old next spring—will be sold separate or
together. 'Said per of horses are kind to single or double
harness, and will suit well for iron works.

The above horses can be seen at Mr. Shenk's Stable after
9 o'clock on the day of sale.

1331921

DOOKS FROM THE TRADE SALES.—
jj MURRAY, YOUNG & CO., are Just receiving a large

and select supply of Books and Stationery from the New
York and PhiladelphiaTrade Sales. Thisaddition to their
already large stock will make it the largest stock which
has ever come to Lancaster. Having bought our stock at
the lowest possible rates we feel satisfied that we can meet
the wants of the public In every respect, and at the lowest
prices.

We are continually in receipt of the new Publications, as
issued. We also have, In the Centre Square branch or News
Depot, all the popular newspapers and magazines for sale.
Subscriptions will be taken for any of them at the various
publishers' published rates. Look to your interest and eee
whether you would not save money by encouraging the
Cheap Book Store.

MURRAY, YOUNG k CO.,
Lancaster City1!1111

ttrupike Electton.—An Election will be held atT the Public House of John Kendig on the first Monday
of November, between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock in the
atternoon, to elect one President, seven Managers and a
Secretary and Treasurer to serve as officers for the Lan-
caster and Marietta Turnpike Road Company for the com-
ing year. By order of the Board,

• HENRY MIISSEI.Si N, PALL
At the same time and place will be offered to the Stock-

holders, the balance of the Stock unsold, being about Two
Hundred Shares. Par value, $25,00. oct 213t40

EN WANTED.-40 Good laboring bands wantM ed at the Big Ore Bank, on Chesnut Hill, seven mile
from Lancaster and three from Columbia.

Wages $28,40 per 1:130I141, andeld .d in aidoiri Vunionth."

m*118401,80

ESTATE OF JACOB BIXLER AND
WIFE.—In the Court of Common Ploae I,rthe Coun-

tyof Lancaster. Whereas, Richard DaTIII, Assignee of Jacob
Bizler and wife, did on the 15th day of October, 1856, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
account of the mid Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th
day of NOVEMBER 1856, for the confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

Protkeys Officn, Lan. cct 15
J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

oet 21 4t 40

ESTATE OF JOHN SAUDER.--Letters te,
tamentary on the estate of John Sander, late of Mauer

township, deed., having been issued to the subscribers re-
siding in said township: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately, and
those haringclaims will present them without delay prop-
erly authenticated Mr settlement. _

JACOB BALDER,
HENRY SAUDER,

ExecutoreEl=l

ESTATE OF HENRY M. REIGART.—
Letters of administratiop•on the estate of Henry M.

Reigart, late of the City of Lancaster, deed, having been
issued to the subscribers resitting in said City: All persona
indebted to said estate are floguested to make payment
immediately, and those havigg claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement.. .

EMANUEL REIGART,
WM. B. FAHNESTOCK,

AdministratorsIMMI

LIBLIC SAL/IL—in pursuance ofan ordot of Sale CIL°THING AND GIBiNTILENIEPPerP decreed by the Orphans' Court ofLancaster, the an. 4... JNISIIINO STORE, IN NORTH QUEEN BTEUks-
deceived will expose to public sale, on SATURDAY the- East side, 4 As," South of 0-sage.—The subscriber hat
22nd day of NOVEMBER next, at the publichouse ofHenry justopened nu extet,,lte .A.."ment of CLOTHING of all
Illickerplerfee.in the City of Lancaster, the followingreal kind; imitable fur iteutietneu's Fall and Winter wear—-
estate. Ist. the property of George Flinn, deceased, Yis each as Frock and Bra.. U 0 klB, new style Badness Costa,

A half Int of ground, situate on the east side of North of Black, Blue, Bruvu. Olive a d Green Cloths, and Plain
Queen street. tu said city, adjoining. on the north, property and Fancy C'assituen,, Also, able and Single Breasted
of Fred erick Zecher,and containing in front, onadd North VESTS, In great 'minty, of PI and Fancy Silks, Satins,
queen 'twit 32. feet DA, inches, and extending eastward, Cv.imeres, Grenadines, Ma es, to. Fine Black Doe.
in d.pth, 21:I feet, to a 14 feet wide alley. The improve- . skin and Fancy Caselmoresan all other kinds of fashion.
mews are a ONE STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, able PANTS.
nil, so excellent TWO STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING. Also, BUYS' CLOTHING, co sisting of Frock, Sack and

toet mmepeu at 7 o'clock P. M_ on said da). Fancy Coats, Pants and Vests fall Sites and qualitlea.
T..rries—Cah on the Ist day of April, A. D.. 1,57. Alno, a general assortmen of SHIRTS, COLLARS

MICHAEL 3IeGRANN, BOSOMS, CRAVATS, HAND RCHLEFS, SUSPENDERS;
Adnir of the Estate of George Flinn, deed. STOCKS, GLOVES, HOSIERY nd UMBRELLAS. "

3t Az I shall sell cheap for CASH, and give my personal at
tentiOn to the business, Ihope to merit and receive A rem
'enable share of publicpatronage.

Lancaster oct 7 dm 38
ÜBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

j
DIIN-

I LAND. On Saturday, the 29th of November,
1q56. will be exposed to Public Sale, at the Public Moues of
John Dunkle, jr., on the old Ilanheim rod. four tidies
from the city of Lancaster, all that certain

TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND,
situate in Manheim township near the said public house,
...out,.inin.,occording to draft made thereof, 19 Acres
and 21 1.2 Perches, more or leas, hounded by
lands of Christian Grube, John Landls and others.

Part ofsaid tract of land is cleared and very productive,
and the balance is thriving wood land.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will he given a nd terms made known by•

EMANUEL REIGART,
Wht. B. FAHNESTOCIi,

Agents for the IleLra of Henry M. Reigart, deed.
oct 28 (Examiner copy.) 41 to

Publle Sale of Valuable Real Estate.—
On Wednesday, November 5, Md. Will be eold at

the public house of Jacob S. Mann, in Manor township, the
following described Real Estate, the property of George S.
Mann and Jacob 0. Stauffer, being a Plantation or Tract
ofLand, part being in Manorand part in Hempfield town-
ships, one mile from Columbia on the road leading from
Ephraim Hershey's Mill to Mann's Tavern,

CONTAINING 236 ACRES
and 39 PERCHES of Limestone Land—about 10 Acrearitf
whichis excellent Chesnut Timber Land. There is also a
large quantity of Locust timber on the promises. The
cleared land is all in a high state of cultivation, under
good fence, and a Spring of never-failing water near the
houso.The Improvements consist ofa Two Story
Stone DWELLING HOUSE, rough cast, and tieKitchen and Wash House, (the latter might ; a
converted into a good Tenant House,) two largeBANK BARNS, the one nearly new, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Carriage House; also, a Smoke House, Spring House,
Hog Pen and other necessary out-buildings. There to also
a thriving young ORCHARD of choice Fruit Trees. Said
property is bounded by lands of At. AL Strickler, Jacob
.hollenbarger and others. This is a most desirable prop-
erty, and might be divided into two good Farms.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. AI., of wild day. Terms
will bJimade easy, and possession given on the first of
April next. GEORGE S. MANN,

JACOB C. STAUFFER.

13123103

JOIIN A. BRUHN'S CHEAP CLOTHING
STORE, SIGN OP Tat STIL&T.D COAT. No. di, North

t4ueeti Street, East Side, near (range Steel, Lancaster,Pa.
The Proprietor of this gran manufactory of Cloting,

respectfully announces to has friends and the public genet-.
ail), that his establishment Doi contains the largest, most
varied and cheapest amorLmoni of

Fall and Winterl Clothing
aver offered in Lancaster.

Ills stock is all of his own manufacture, and em-
braces the latest styles of Clothing adapted to the-
season, and warranted to prove the same as represen led at
the time of purchase.

The demand for Clothing at this popular estabilsluneut
is still daily Incrasaing,and it is only by having a full
force of good Cutters ands great numberof workmen, that
weare enabled to keep our Wire Rooms always well sup-
plied with every article of &wits, either for mcn's or boy's
wear.

ALSO, at the same time and place, will be sold a lot of
Ground, containing one Acre, about one mile Northwest of
Mann's Tavern, on which is erected a LOG WEA THER-
BOARDED 110L-SE and good Stable, a Smoke House, and
other out buildings, and a number of excellent Apple cod
Peach Trees.

Also, at the same time and place. 3 good Brooding Sows
and 20 head of Shoats.

Any person wishing tosee either of thu shove mentioned
properties, previous to the day of salt, will plena. call at
Mann's Tavern.

Among our extensive amorttuant may be found the tot-
lowing :
Overcoats and Bangnps from.4.. ' .43,00 to 416,00
FineBlack Cloth Frock Coats,. 6,50 to 13,00
Fine do. do. Dress d0.,.! . 7,00 to 13,50
Blue Cloth Dress and Frock Wats, 6,50 to 10,00
Fancy Caasimare Coma, 3,50 to 6,00
Busbies. C0ata,..... , ..—........ ..... ........... i.. 3,00 to 5,76
Satinet[ Frock and Sack Coat 3,26 to 6,00
riatinett Monkey Jacketa, ....... .1......... ....... ... 2,00 to 3,26
Black Frenett Doeskin Pant5,.:........ 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Cassimere Pants, 2,76 to . 4,00
Fine Black Cloth rants [ 3,00 to 6,60
Fancy Camiluera rants, - ' ;76 to 4,60
rants3,00

Black Sohn Vests, ........ .... . ........,..... 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, %rivet and Plush Vest*. f° 1,25 to 9,00
Cosahmere and notinettt 1,00 to 2,60

Also, a mil assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under.
shirt, cud Drawers, White add Figured' Shirts, Collars,
Boson., Cravats, Pocket Mandkerctielfs, Suspenders,
Stocks, Cloves, Iluiewry and Udsbrellas.

BO YS'.CLOTIIINO.
Just completed, another veal large assortment. of Boy.

clothing, suitable fur the Fol and Winter, eonhisting of
Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack d Monkey Coats, Pants and
Lusts ofall sites, and atextreofiely low prices.

Also, justreceived, a large afiaortmentut Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Flinty co/fainters, Black French Doeskin
tAssituers, Satins, Velvet., Pluebee, to., which will be Made
up to order at short notice, In Om latest fashion and on the
most reasonable terms.

The subscriber hopes, by street attention to business, and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a contlnpanoe
of public patronage. JOHN A. EttlikN,

United States clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen St., eastado, pear Orange street., Lan-
caster, Pa. oct 21 tf 40

Terms will be made easy, awl possession will be given on
the first of April next. JACOB C. STAUFFEII.

oct 28 1041
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!
fp/1E undersigned respectfully calls the attention of the

public to their stock of STOVES, which they
are now receiving; it being the largest and most
varied assortment they have ever offered for side.
Their stock embraces many new and beautifulpat-
ternaof Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves, that are now for
the tirst time iu the market. Among their assortment of
Cook Stoves, are the well tried end approved
Globe Improved, Fanny Forrester, Emporium,
New World, Crystal, ! William Penn,
King ef States, Morning Star, Sun Rise,

•Lancaster Banner, Providence Banner, Empire,
President, Capital, 1 home,
Welcome, Sea Shell, ! Royal,
Governor, Girard, Astor'
Western World, Swlttsure, Atlas Cook,
Quick Step Cook, Ajax Cook, j Gladiator,
Black hawk, Ac.

Among their Parlor Cook Stoves Is the celebrated
•'1•• ULTON PARLOR OVEN,"

Equally well adapted for Woaliand Coal, and far heavier,
more economical, and cheaper{ than any Parlor Cook In
the market. Also, the "Morning Glory," "Penn Parlor
Cook," " Abbott A Lawrence Parlor Cook," "Model Parlor
Cook," "Boatman," "Governor," "Tuscan,' ac. Their
stock of Parlor, Air-Tight, Cannon, Mue-Plate, Church,
flail and Office Stoves, tar Wobd or Coal; includes every
now and desirable Store to he found. All of which are
offered to Merchants or eonstuners, at prices that cannot
fall giving entire satisfaction.

ALSO,—A general assortment of hardware Saddlery,
Building Articles, Farmers'themills, Mechanics' Tools,
Iron, Steel, Ac. GEORGE M. STEINMAN A CO.

sop 23 3m 36 West Ring Street, Lancaster.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. VALUABLE
MILL PROPERTY.—By an order of th,, orphan;

Court of Cumberland county, to me directed, 1 will expose
to public sale, on the premises, on Tuesday the 25 of De-
cember next, at 12 o'clock, M., the following valuable real
estate of Jacob Shellebarger, dec'd., late 01 Westperir.
bore' township, sic

Ist. The Still Property, being a tract of laud containing
Nine Acres, more or less, situated partly in Frankford and
partly in Wostpennsboro' townships, bounded by lands of
David Shellebarger, the heirs of Samuel Bowman and John
Null. On this tract is situated a large three story

Diftprohatit Grist PIM,
tho lower story stone, the others frame. 40. by 110 feet, with
four run of stones (three of burs and one of choppers) with
all the necessary machinery for doing merchantand coun-
try work. This is one of the boot and most substantial
mills on the Conodoguinotcloak, and has advantages over
almost any other mill in winter In getting rid of ire. It
Is in excellent order, is situated in the midst ofa rich grain
growing country, and is only two mites from the Nowville
Depoton the Cumberland `Volley Railroad, and about
miles from the Alterton or liersville Depot. There is also
a good and New SAW MIDI. not thirty yards from the
mill.

Also, on the some property a Two Story Stone
MANSION HOUSE, 48 by 27 foot, with a porch

and balcony 9 feet wide, with a Stone Kitchen
attached, one story high, and a basement 18 feet

Also, a one story Brick Dwelling House 10 by 14 feet,
generally occupied by the Miller.

Also, a now Frame Stable, Carriage Rouse and other
Out-buildings.

2d. A tract of TWELVE ACRES, more or less, of excel-
lent Meadow laud. situated in Weetpenusboro' township,
about one fourth ofa mile from themill, bounded by lands
of Peter Minich, heirs of Samuel Bowman and others.—
This tract has no buildings on it, but the most of It is
protected by an excellent and nearly new post and rail
fence, and the balance by a worm fence.

GEO. M. GRAHAM, Adm'r.
oct 2S toil

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
A large assortment of goods for the Fell Trade,

consisting of Lime and Guano Spreaders, Hay
Presses, Plows of various patterns and sizes. Pen-
nock's GrainDrill, Corn Shelters for hand or horse power,
capable of shelling 1500 bushels of Corn in a day: Grain
Mills, both largeand small; Horse Powers and Threshers,
Fan Mills, Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutters of different at.
terns and sizes; Meat Cutters, Sausage Stuffers, Apple
Parers, Sc. Also, Super Phosphate of Lime. Guano and
other Fertilizers. PASCHALL MORRIS k CO.,

Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market 14.. Phila.
sept 30 tf37

R. E. D. RA.YEK, CELEBRATEDD ALLIED OINTMENT, Ann HUMOR BYEUP, A Sure
sod Speedy Cure for Scrofula, Salt Itheiim,Erysipelas, Scald
Head, Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbers' Itch, Burns,
Mercurial and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Riug-worm Neuralgia
(Deafness caused by Humors and Sores in the Head,) liheu-
matism, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, inflammation in the
Throat, Lungs, Back or Side.

AirSold Oenerally throughbut the United States and
Canadas by Druggists and Apothecaries.

Stir Agents wanted in all parts of the Union.
HAYS sk NASH, Proprietors,

Lawassos, Mass.
Sold in Lancaster by B. H. Kauffman, Chas. A. Helnitsh

and Dr. Ely Parry.
Beware of a counterfeit article iu market styled the

•I Genuine Allied Ointment," pat up by U. H. Kent.
sept 18 lime 88

FURS t FURS I WiLLMAILTH, N. E. Cot.
EIGHTH ARCH P has opened his

splendid stock of Fancy Furs o every description for La-
dies and Children, and wishes Hie public toexamine them
before purchasing elsewhere, as!thtly are all Manufactured
under his own Supervision, heatarrants them tobe perfect
in every respect and as cheap those of any other Estab-
lishment in the City. He has eleo ou hand a magnificent
assortment of Children's Fancy dlats and Caps of the latest
styles, beautifully trimmed; alsb, every variety of Moleskin
and Felt tints for Gents, Ladies riding Hats, Umbrellas
Ac., all of which will be sold at Prices tosult the Moistcare-
ful purchasers.

N. B. All persons purchesiag goods at this establiab-
merit for friends out of the City can have them exchanged
Ifnot suited. W. C. WILL3LAIITII,

oat:II3m do N. . CorBth., and Aron Ste.

Krausers 7 Portable Cider Mills.
These superior Cider Mills can still be furnished

of improved construction:and finish. Their Grind-
ing apparatus is peculiar and gives them an advan-
tage over all other Mills. By the action of two reciprocat-
ing pistons the Apples are forced up against the teeth ofa
rapidly revolving cylinder and retained there till ground
to a fine pulp, which of course yields more juice when sub-
jected to pressure ithan if the pomace was coarse. Tho
Screw Press has been greatly improved and strengthened
since last year, and the whole frame is tightened by strong
joint bolts. It is adapted either to hand or horse power,
and can be worked by hand to the extent of six to eight
barrels ina day.

PASCHALL MORRIS &al,
Implement and Seed Store, ithand Market st., Phila.
Sept 30 tf 37

COAL.—The undersigned are now receiving their
supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE GROVE COAL,
SHAMOKIN COAL.

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good ur

der to any part of the city at low prices.
Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.

Apply to GEO. CALDER A C0.,.
Office East Orange street, 2nd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at °read's Landing, on the Conestoga.

aug 19 tf31
ERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIAP will fled the

WESTERN HOTEL, No. 283, 3larket St.
a central and economical House. Ithas just been coneld
erably enlarged. newly furnished and entirely renovated
throughout. TIOPR INS, Pro.

July 22 '2.8 3m

orYHE KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE, NO. 10,
MILLER'S ROW, LANCASTER, PA. The Proprietor

whichtakes this method to Inform the ifihabitanta of
Lancaster and vicinity, that he will DYE, CLEANSE and
FINISH in a superior style, at the shortest notice, the fol-
lowing articles:
Ladies' Drosses of Silk, Satin, Iltibet, Crape, Pongee, Cash-

mere, Alpaca, De Lain,De Rage and Mohair.
Cloaks—Broadcloth, adies Cloth, Thibet, Silkand
Satin.
Shawls—Crape, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk and Bay
State.
Bonnets—Silk, Straw and Leghorn.

" Yells—Lace, Crape and Bobbinette.
•• Gloves—Kid, Silk, Woolen and.Cotton.
." Dose—Silk, Woolen and Cotton.

Miscellaneous—Such as Cravats, Ribbons, Parasols, Sun-
shades, &c., &c.

Also, Gentlemen's garments of every description Dyed,
Cleansed and Pressed, to look like now.

N. B.—All goods warranted not to smut.
WALTER 11. DOUGLAS, Proprietor.

3m 39
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r10NG5.7489 WATER.,IOO Pints for sale by
• N. 8. mmustranch.

No. 8 888‘h 4i808.81,

LEAP TOBACCO sad CIGARS.—DENSLOW
& CO., 21 Souru FRONT Sra*.cr, Philadelphia,

COMMISSION MIERCIIANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALEISS IN ALL KINDS OF
LEAFTOjDIAC) C 0 ,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
AND!

CIGAItS.
Have constantly on hand and for ealelow, all kinds of

AMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF TOBACCOS, selected
with special reference to Manufacturers' use.

All articles sold, warrantedtojbeas represented and every
opportunity afforded for examination.

Purchasers at a distance can wend their orders, and rely
upon being as faithfullyserved as Ifthe goals were selected
in person. oct I 2 13m SO

I)APER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed to
JE No. 10 Courtland st., New York, directly opposite the
Western Hotel. The CROTONI MANUFACTURING 00.,
(Organized in 1846, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York,) Were at wholesale, in quantified
to suit purchasers, at ManufaCturer's Lowest Prices, for
cash or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and price.
Borders tomatch.

Fire.Board Prints, Ingreat variety. r,

• Transparent Window Shades.
Oil Painted Window Shades.

Wide Window Curtain Papers,and
Window Shade Fixtures,

of the latest styles and superior finish, ail of their own man-
ufacture and importation. As their stock 0 Large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
In these articles tocall and exarnlne their styles and price,
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

MH. LOCIIEWS LEATHER, MORO°.
~C 0 and SHOE FINDINGISTORE, No. 27A W. King

street, Lancaster, Pa. Has; Just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for,Shoe Dealers, and Invites those wishing
anything in his line tocall and examine the mine before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole Ileather,
Gap Tanning"

„

"

„ 1Hemlock
Upper Leather, flames' Leather,

Bridle Leather, 'Spanish Kip,
CalfSkins, American, SlaughteriCalf Skins, French, I Oil Tanned Kiraly.

Patent CalfSkins, do. 1 Band Leather,
31oroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,

Sheep Skins—all colorsF Shoe 3egs,Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Too& of every description,

Lasts and Boot Trees.
Together witha very large assortment of every article in
the mariuSicturing line. We feel confident that goods
boughtat this establishment NI 11 give general satisfaction,
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel,
where Shoe Maters are invited • call. roar 4tf7

NEW PUBLICA TIORS JUST OUT,
And for sale by MURRAY, YOUNG lit CO.

THE HILLS OF THE SHATEMUT By theauthor of
the Wide World.

HARD! By the author of ITITO Tom's Cabin.
WIDDIFLELD'S NEW COO BOOR; or Practical Be.

caipts for the Housewife:.
NEVER TOO LATE TO HE D. A matter of Ina—

Romance by Charles Reads. 2 vole.
OUR GOVERNMENT: An xplanatory statement of

the system of the Governroen of our Country. By Mo-
Kinney. .

LORI3IEIt LITTLEGOOD, q. A young Gentleman
who wished to see life, and saw t accordingly. By French
E. Smedley, Esq.

TILE KEYSTONE COLLECTION: With thane, system
for training singer.,—the developing the voice, ac.,
It is hoped that the merits ofigtrpopular Lancaster pub.
ilcatlon will be fullyappreciate by the citizens of Lancas-
ter. Ithas merits new and un eveloped inany other for-
mer publication of the kindranj. its sale promises to be im-
mense all over the United SUiet and Canada.

Published by MURRAY, YOUNG t CO.
oct 14 " tf29

I\ AVID H. SOLI SL IMPORTER OF
ArchFURS, 174. St., near 'lghth, Philadelphia.

FURS! FURSLFURSII!DAVID 11. SOLIS has remov d his Fur Store to No. 174
Arch Street, near Eighth,and made up a choice assort-
ment of Furs ofall kinds, to which he invites the attention
of the Ladies. Ilia style and niiire are well known. All
goods bought of him are walanted,and his facilities for
procuring goods from Europe, nables him tosell at nosh
pricesas will suitall. Store of aye closed on the Seventh
Day. sap 28 3=BB

PENNSYLVANIA T.P.talAblr. COLLEGE
AT PERKIOMEN BRIDO Montgomery County, Pa.

'this Institution is ansurpassedjin educational facilltiea.—
Young Ladies are received at L oy stage of advancement.
Parents having daughters to cats are invited to wadfor
Circulars.

TERMS are very moderate.
The Winter Session opens Oc ber 27th.

J. W. S DEBLAND, Principal:
°et 7 8t 88

Li TOUCHES DANCINIACADEMY, AT
t 3 yiFULTON HALL, Lancaste , Pa. PROF. P. STOUCH
bet the honor to ,announce to former Mends, patrons
and pupils, and the citizensof caner generally, thathe
will open his Dancing Academ atFalton Hall, on the 6th
day of November next, for the all and Winter coulee, In
which ho will introducea num of new dances, recently
brought out in the Fashionable arts of Europe,anti now
in vogue in our large sommercl cities.

CLASS DAYS A D HOURS.leOn Mondays and Saturdays, m3to4 P. M. for Ladies
and Youths. Monday and Fri Evenings for Gentlemen.

4Th -- Terms—Five Dollarsfor Wilbert Leeson,. t•

Mr. Stench tenders his h t thanks to his Mends
and pupils for their kind patro and approval extended-
tohis efforts during the time has d_ttlut , plearttre ofw.tp.
residing intheir midst, and. ,sparetto piins to deserve
a continuance of their support.

For furtherparticulars apply
oct 21

at the National Maw
ti4o

. -

FOR SALE,
...

psrl SHABF.B Lancaster jaty_ Bank Block. :
-,

• -iJ1..1 14 do. Farmer's Lanoastar Mr.
38 do. Lancaster .. do.
0 do. Conestoga.: - •• • NorL .".

8700 Bonds ES per cent- .:do:- - -, - -Alm _- • , ; : 0
1200 do. do - do.

"

',.. *. ~No. 3.1' .:.&.1.....
1000 do. 5%do City of '.•• • .-

•.
. ...•,- ..-•:--, or .

Terms ash-on delivery of •• • •-.lohlOh.lf nOttlatt,
Monday, Oct. 27, will be off.. • iitthlic Lila at-WM; T.

Ifousrt's Exchange Betel, ' . 1 •• MarlidiScil/42P... -tl OTOSSAIL -
odzi -,-;• .7.: Nisto- . .
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